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On pa-ges ,2-4, taisi t.racc takcs tîte negiltive sirle or
the qauesti. -'t.e the Churir ofa Raine suipprcss
te ea~condt roiiiituuninent Z lits reab3ning luec,. a»

ai iuiany otlter p.trvi of lis work, Es extrenucly con-
Iised lie sais hî:e32,', -Ail igrec, bathi protestant
and 9-atlitilic, tat the coniinandnicnts arc tan on
ixituber, but tiuey dotî't agrec in tlue division ai tlicini."
Ba.d comîpositionx igaîin, yauîr Graca. Yuu speak ai
txo' parties, lu Es, thureforc, (lutte correct ta use the
ivard,*botl. liit "ait i s tiseil in speaking ai marc

ihs Liio. lii %vrititig, %ucli caituracuionî as "dontu,"
shuould aloi bc used. îBut ta go on. lic says, "Tita
C.itlio)Iac, diî'ide the '-omiiandianns accordîaîg ua the
sense or abject <if earli, for instance tlua first coin-
minnulieu concertas the worship ai God; ai uhîts coin-
'uîaniiient thea P>rotestants nu.uka twa, tîte Catluolics
amuy i>*ne. T'he second iorbids to profane tlue holy
nainc of (;,%, etc.; tits ta Protestants say is the
uluird, th:. Cathualies hiald uhat it is thua second." On
PilJe 3, lue sa>s, «I Tite C.îholics uluerclore do flot suip-
prc.s ilue second coinina.ndauîcnt, but truly say, thî.t it
us coniprib.d in the firt. naîncly, ' Thon sîtaît flot hava
sura-nge (;,d:; W.forc Me, titan shait flot niake ta th>'-
self a graven thuang,,etc. litre au as evadanu the wor-
shipoi the truie 'jod as intcnded and the worship) ai
faise gods prolumbitcd, and tua inaking ai images for
tue lînrpoie afiadorition." lus Grace tbinks that
onl> the 1tirýu cuiîiuî.indînent retcr:, tu tlua %vor.%Iip af
God. Iitc.td i oftitat, evcry anc elniî ta tlue
furst table (lots s0. 'rue tirsu ralers ta the abjerct ai
svorsluip. uhie second ta tue ,nanner, tlue third ta the
.spirit, and thie fourth ta thue fi>,h- ai the wo'rship ai
uluat obiect. Tite firt coiuianlmeut farbids us ta
ivor3litp any god but the God af the Ilible-J-zhovah.
Thtis, Ramin Cîahics -as su'chl as Protestants believe.
The second lorbids us ta worship images. Thesa
isnie3 ara± ci.-arly nat ai fai,a gucli, becanse tha %vor-
shîip ai the gotis ducniselves as iorbitcn in the first.
If w~e bc iorbidden ta %vorhiip certain gods, Wva %re, as
a initier ai coure, iarbadldcn ta worsluip, uhcir images.
Tite second comradmcnu, ticrefore, forbîds the wor-
sip of imiinges of tue tun Gad. The twa atrcpcniccuiy
distinct frontx cadi auluer. W\e can %vor:ihip (aise gads
witliotit inakming imnages af ictain. Yeni, wve can believe
in tbeir bcing, %vthut worshapping tlueni, as do the
Hlindous ii thue case of tluair suprcina Cod Bralina.
We can worshap tlue truie God by images. The cmli
svbich A.trn maide, ind thuose wlumclu Jeroboa made,
%vert attiant for emnblenis ai the traie God. Nithacr
An-ran nor Jcroboaîn cver nicani thien to bc used in
the worbhip ai (ise gods. Thcy sinncd flot against
thcftrst commiandnient, but against tuc second. Tite
latter is, therclore, îlot iticludcd in tue (armer, but is
whoily separa-ue fraîn it. 'le excusa wluich Rai anisus
make (or worshuip,iug "satcrcd images," thmu they do
so, only oui ai repeci ta thosc whoîn tbey reprtsent,
is ai no force %vhates or, for Gai in tha second coin-
mandirient most plammîly iorbids us ta do any bodily acu
ai bornage ta tbcm. lu is a very reanarkmbla facu tbat
thugli the Romish Cluurch lias flot ycu dared ta blot
thue sccond cammandmnent ont ai the Bible, sha ncyer
--or nt the înost an cxurcmely (civ cases-takes any
notice ai it in bar Catcchisins, aven as iorming part ai
the first. Tiiese are used by lier people unspcakably
marc than the Bible as. The plea ai nct wishing ta
buirden the ancemary ms ai no force. Sha sumues au great
Ienguh in these Catcchisms mmny things nat laught in
Scripture.

Roma's treaimant ai the second commanaient gives
us-accordang ta aur vîew-onaly raine. But sha hae-
laecs uhuere.arec nan ai. Hoivthen docs suieget uhe
t-,ntli? Sue unakiestuwa ai ur tentlu. fisGrace says
thuat site docs so "«bcatuse tuuc covcting ai a iil is a
diffécrent abject froni tha cavezung ai a hanse, an ex,

an mss, for Christ hias saad 'the covetmng ai thy ncigb-
bor's iie is equal ta aduhtary' <Mlatu. v. 28). In the
bool, ai Dcutcronoiny, Sth chap., wben the commzr.nc-
niants are again crunmcratcd, the coveuing ai a wiie is
put belare the cavcuirug ai thc bouse, the air, and tha
ass. The Protestants by makiag ana cc6mmandnient
ai aur ninîb and ientb, faiscly make the cavcting ai
t ae ivife, the bouse, the ex, and ass, the saine or cqual
sin." WVhcn 1, as (j race amys thuat the- ,it'ing of a wie
is a dtllercnt "abject" (rani thr covcting ai a bouse,
etc., ho inssiS," but ha says sa inu a vcry ciunuasy
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îvay. Christ dots flot sîuy what tho Arcliblshop betre
represents hMi as saying. In Ma\ltt. v. iB, lic says,
" Whosocvcr lockctht on au wornan ta lust alfler lie: lînth
cotiiniitted adultmr witlb ber tlrx.idy lit bais licart."
Under the Old Trestamuent, God was plensed ta permît
palygamy. Conequently, a tian coultl tiien wilib ta
taka lits nnglibor's iil and inake lier huis own, %vitlu.
ont bcîng guiîhy ar adultcry. 'lic teailu coînmand-
iantEs directeil agaîtnsî covetau5ne.is. Cas eting one's
neiglibor'à uvîfe, lits lianse, lits oxt, or bis ab-, arc flot
différent sins-as bis Grace tbînks-buu only diffcrent
forans of tua saune sin. Tlic different things mcintion-
cd aie nicy speciniens. "Front une lcarna ail."
Gad mentions mncrcly such ulîings as a people like tha
lsriclitcs, whîa were chicfly tillers ai the grouandi svcrc
Most apt ta caver. The fact thuat a wiiéais first Men-
tioned in the tcnth cammaundmtent as WC iind i in
D)ctstcrconmy, bclps the Archibishiop nothi g. If lic
sitcrprcu Exodus xx. by Deutcronouuy v., ti have tlic
saine riglit ta iterpret thc latter by tha former. Yn
WC have a better. lit Exodus xx., wd have tua coin-
mnandiments as tluey werc written witlu tlîc finger ai
God oi stont. Thiese werc gîven tbc lsraclitcs as
inarnbers ai the hurnan fanuily. In Dcutcronomy v.,
WC have ubent as they were given tbe lsraclites as
suclu. 1 htave not space ta puint out ilie difféecnce
beuwcen the two passages, wluicb, however, îs nat an
essential ane. ln Levîtîcus xix. 2, (oud says, "Yc
shall (car evcry man bis nochier, and Isis fauhier."
fiera, the motber is the irst nicntioncd. Surely, lais
Grace wotild saot infcr troin dtts, tat it us ,a bigîter
duty ta (car or rcverenca one's a-nother, titan it is ta
fcar or reverence ane's fatîter. The iact that coveting
a uvale as not tuc firbt, but rite seconai thîng spccitied an
the tentît cainiandinent in Exodus xx., is a cicar
proof that it us a latini fuch saie sin as coveting a
bouise, etc. Iicovetinq anc's ncmglibor's %vile beidult-
ery, on dia saine principle, caveting lits husc, lits ox,
or bis ass is thaIt. lu flloiws then, tuait God lias in
twa instances, gîven uwo, comrinandnucents apainst tha
saine sin. Let us tben put the Ramish minth corn-
mrandrncnt inua the scventh, and the tcntlu iat the
cighth. WVa bava thus, only eight counmandmenus.
But iollowtng out tua priniciple laid down by lis Grace
when ha says thal caveuing ane's %vife is adultcry, 1
nowv procecd ta show thai thare is but anc comiruand-
ment, "Thon shaht not steal."l (Q> To have otlucrgods
before the truc God is ta rab 1- n. 1' Vill -a man rab
God?" (Mal. iii. 8). (2) The sccand-according ta lais
Grace-is included ia thae r±t (3) To take God's
naine un vain is tu rab Hum. (4) To profana thc Sab-
bath is ta rab Hum. (5) To urent one's (ailier and
mother disrespectully is ta rab thenu. (6) To take
man's lie unjustly is ta rab lutin. (7) Adultcry is a
forai ai robbcry. (9) To bear lse wmuness igainst
anc's neighbor is ta rab lima. <ra> The truth-as 1
have already sbown-is included partly in the scventh,
and partly in tha eighth. Thecxprcssion, "the saine
or equai sini," En the extract. abas'e given, is not a cor-
rect anc. lu should bc, "the saie sin, or equtal s-ns."
Tite "lcarncd pralata" is quiue orthodox wben ha says
that the second commandmcnt doas îlot forbid l'duc
makîng ai inmages cxccpt for the purposa ai adoration,"
using uhe iast Word in the Protestant sense. Hie says
<Pages 33-4), that the Queen ai England lias a rem-ark-
able devotion ta lier lata busband, and takts grenu
pîcasure in cxbibiting huim ta the lava and veneration
ai ha, Enlish subjecus." Doas site exhîbit bis dead
body? Why spcak ai ber English subjects? Ducs
site think that ber Sc,,tcb and Irish subjccts do nat
revcre bas incmary? But ta go on. His Grace adds,
«Whcn buis statua is anvciied,the people uncaver their
hcads ta express their estecm, and give ioud hurrahs.
li is flou ta tha marble or bronze the bonor is given,
but ta uha Prince and Qucen. Are religiaus people ta
be biamed and cailod idolaters when uhcy express
their esuccai for Christ and flis saints, byan occasional
bow ai the hcad ?» lu is caniidcred ta bc "in bad
tastc"lta hurrah for the dead. 1 once hecard threc
cheers given for Lard Mcltcmlic aluar bais dcath. This
%vas donc ai a politicai meeting in Toront. it was
"flnot the correct thing.» 'When a toast is druink to
thememomry aitha dcmd, it is drunk in '<solemn cilence."1
But eveu if hurrahing werc quite praper in such a case
as the onue wbich bis Grace mentions, hae would flot
approve ai àt as a way af cxpressing reverenace for
Christ and the saints. But ha thinks that if people
ha allowcd ta hurrah on such an accarian, and for
sucb an abject as thosa rclerred ta, Christians sbouid
nar be found fauuit ith when uhey express their rover-
ence for Christ anci the saints by an occasionta bow cf

the licad. WVlint docs hemnean by an "ocaslonal bawof
tiîe licad?» 15 It a bow of the licad when one bears
the naine oi Christ, or a saint uttered? blany bow
the liend when thry bicar the nainie of "Jesus" uttered
ln warshlp, thougli tbecy takc no notice of any ailier af
Ilis nines, ns "Christ," or "sEilminul.» Bjut lt Is
plain front tlîc contcxt that lus Graxc rcfcrs ta "sacrcd
iiinaics." 1lcr», lie rcpresents the adoration af thcsc
as a vcry simail matter -only occasion.-lly bowing the
licad tu tbcm. lic says nothing #bout bawing the
knec, prostration, kissing, embracing, or burnl.ng
candtes or lactase, to or befarc thern. But God for.
bids ts evcn ta mecly bow the hcad ta thenu. That
sluouild bc enough for uiý.

ln my ncxt piper 1 shali review what tha lîighest
Romian Catbolic clergyman lni Toronto sitys on the
kindicd subjcct of relic-worsuip. Scvcral of lais re-
Marks thecrcan arc vcry droil anas. T. F.

ýlleti, C ____________

TUJE A4tLf OF TUE SABBA TI .SCHOOL
TZA C/fER II I/S CLA SS.

i<oTtL% Ur Amb>I~(IVN7 l %T&aW BASAICI1OOL

Wc cannat prapcrly undcrstand thc aint of the Sab.
bath bcbool tcachcr without linvîng saine clear idea
about lits office, and tha unatcriai on whicbi ho lias to
work. WVe niust, tîterciare, brifiy state aur position
rcgarding thasc.

Workcers in the Cbiurcb af Christ may bc dividcd
into t%%o classes, thosa who attend ta the spiritu;,l
intecsts andc tuose who attcnd ta the temporal wcll.
being af the Chuurcli, a distinction nuinînincd in thc
tw., great claîsses ai officc-bcarcrs in the I'resbytcri.in
Chutircli,eldcers and deatcons. Sabbath Schaol teachers
corne under the class ai tîtose Who are concerncd iutl
tie spiritual interests ai the Cliurch: thcy may thcre-
fore find thcîr place and warl. in Eph. iv. à 1, 12. Just
-us mninsters arc pastors or shephcrds, ta bring the
wandcring shcep into the faid and ta fccd those that
are within, Sabbath Schoul teachers arc uundcr-shep.
lierds ta assist iniinisters and cîders, cspecially in
gathcring and iecding the laiibs.

Mthir work is with the children, as the work ai
inistcrs and ciders is wviul ai titi fock: tbey do flot

supplint, but onîy assist the ordaincd office-bearers;
and thcy do flot interfère witlu the duty or work ai
parents any marc than the ministcr docs wben in the
full dîschargc o ais labors.

Now the ciiiidrcn-thc niaterial on wlaich they have
ta wvoik, thc young ai the dlock wiuh which as tinder-
shepherds thucy have ta do-arc flot ail the saie.
Soute are believers, saine arc not. Thcre arc child-
rcn in whoni, front carliest years, tia prayers of their
Chîristian p>arents have been insiwcrcd. Dedirated ta
God in baptisait, they have in answcr ta the faith and
prayers af uheir parents bccn quickcned by the Holy
Ghost. Christ says " Fed 4%ly lambs;" thara arc
lambs within tba ld; and such WC havc amorti aur
Sabbaubi School pupils, chuldrcn Who, like Tiînothy,
have becn insuriucted in the faith ai mother and ai
granducahcr, and have been nourished front early
childhiaod by the Word. These must be cansidered,
and in the Sabbath School must receive appropriate
food, iliat in duc time tbcy may ha strang ta wiuness a
good confession for Christ.

There are athers, again, arnaîag the chuldren who do
flot thus trust and love Christ. Our first abjctu wiîh
thcse is ta lcad thein ta trust Christ. Our work ini
tha Sabbath Schiool, sa far as it affecus these, shauld
nat bc niercly prospective, Iooking (orward ta somne
future day when thcy ay bc sufficicntly informed and
niatured ta put in practica the iaith about wbich we
nov. insuruct theai; it should have thc direct -and
present puirpose ai Icading theai ta trust Himt now.

This division of the members of theSabbath School
muao the believing and unbclieving is similar ta that
ai the raembers of the congregatian. But would it
nat bc ivell ta separate these uwa classes, that saine
teachcrs miit spccially direct thoir attenition ta the
work of winning the unbclieving, and othiers ta the
work ai building up the yaurîg belicvcrs? No: sucb
division cannot be made cither in the Sabbath School
or in the general cangregatio>, because the .prese..cc
and influence ai the behieving unay ha very powerful in
influencing the others; and, nioreoiver, we could not
make sucb a division witb absolute accuraicy an ac-
conu ai aur inability ta rcad tha heart; and unless
the division wcra absolutely accurate, the union of the
twa classes would stiUl continue.

The. work of the pastor contwipkcts both thmc


